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O/Goo on Market gtrooL Ihrco doon fiom the
comer of Front, op]>oaitelhe UoTcrly House.
Advertising,
tl
• • ig.thousualrateainWcslemcitie

Azei! Amc!
Oinl’o*- coniirtingof Cipffisj’, Sii
•4/X yJSarart'i Nuiufaetuie in Store
way.
nov, 3

No. 20 Front st,

_____ _____ Mtuier.) continues J ply in the
JIays\ illo ami Cincinnati traac—leaving Slaysville
Momlayi, Wvdiicsdnys oitd Fridays, oud Ciucinnati
die allcniatc days.
raswnsers from Cincinnati landul in .Miiysvi
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which leai
o'clock.
Feh. tu, 1817.
00
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HUNTER & PIlISTER,
A&. 80, From Srt

Loaf gqpTi

WILD OBBRRT AND TAR

FOTNTZ ft FEAROB,

RIo GflAft

Sacks superior Rio CoSee just received ant
on Secosid street, over Duks & Sharp's. OU forsale.
A. M. JAHUABY.
a.MysvUlc,F«b 84,1817

De Kg*mn.»ina«j
i-IONTiNUES the practice of his profession in A FIRST rate artidfou bonl.and for sale low
[juaaj
FRANKLIN & LOYD.
\V the city of Mnysville and vicinity. Office on iL by
' i street, near Market.
febSO
no

o

isE«gs
; JunidtH Nails, assorted size^

100 - Avery a Ogden s pure White Load:
ISO Bog* Shot, Noi. li 5; 3, d. a and 6:
4,000 Pounds Bar Lead;
7S Regs best Rifle Powder,
80 Half chests fine G. F. Tea;
100 Boxes, 13& each, “
8.7 "
t'.Ib “ «
«
10 ”
ir.lb x Golden chop, a fine article;
100 Roams Com on, Med., &e,
13 X
Fine ten

HpenaOlL

Mayrorine.reb84.IB47

A. M. JANDi
'ANDART.

FI.ETC11ER1B
CELBBEATKD IMFEBIAL

o/ Rmuhing, Fains in llu Bnest or Si*

2 do. poudcrvcl do,' Just Rccbivni for oa
march
10,
' "
A. M. JANUAIC

ArrOttNEY AT LAW,

number iso.

AGUE AND FEVER.

----------- • •«»/............ - . - AOUl ABD nrsa OR Tuno FILU.

For (fie CVS of Fnfiwmory Ce

16

WHOLESALE CROCERS,

EES & ALLEN an just reeeivii
.andwil
from
ctwisistinpartor superior Cloths, Cass
ings. Hau and Caps for gentlemen and
d youth's wear,
Ladies Dressi Goods, entirely new in style
«, and lower
n price tlioa any (hat have been brought to this
market the present season. Ladies and gcnlJctr
who wish to purchase gosls to supply (hemscli
or families lc>r the apprucliiiig season, will he w
repaid b)'^cli'laying their purchases for afew days.

DR. D^ViS- COMlPODIfD SYRUP OF

that it is the preparation of a regulai
tbu Uiiirersity of Pennsylvania, t
nalb.
mile end GiacImiaU Packet
I’hysician of twenty j-core' practice. Call on ibo
Kegs aosorted nzes, just received and for Agiuls aiMl examine the pamjihtct, to show tlie
Tilt Fast Itiiiining Steam Soot
le character ul' liis nicd^\f\J Kdo at .IJc for 10,1; .Ic fi.r S.I; Ije fur <W; slonduig
slunduig uf Dr. Davis uiid Uieclurac
cincawtiAN,
nine.
' ' ‘ ' 4d noils, and H-arraalcd «jua] u
> F. ttnilciiwr, ittauieb
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for
I. Icav c Mayaville on Tuesdnys,
Northern
Kunlncky,
JNO. tt MILVAIN.
I Salunlays, at tl o'clock A. M. aiid
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
•p23
i
Draggisis, Harksl St.
n. a DiBBin,

lot of
^ATSVXA&B, ST.,
It Watches and foahionablc Jc-elrv from the
,
^o^Ncw York. Call ^ sec them:'
ncn3 TTA'VE in store, and offer for sale,
n modating terms,
___ 1 have procured the services of Sir Saisrii. W. Lillrstox in the raechanirnl department
■ ' Hhds choice N. O. Sugar;
)f my losinesa
Dags prime
(iiu Rio viouw;
CofliW;
This will Insure promptness in
Jm completion of work cntnisted1 to my can.
if Sugar, Nos. 4, Band 7,
J. S. GILPIN.

irew OeodaM

naoeOholai:

"White Iroa Stone,"

TVTNNER and Tea sets, of any numberofpieces,
J_| just received and ior sale by
just
JAMES PIERCE.

rpHE propriefoii of this invaluable remedy for
A Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, deeirr
uuimocessiiry to etilorinto a lonK.UsMrtatiou,
relative to 1
disoaso for the nulicol
which, the nnody now nffhred Blond* onrivnllod. llio universal prcvalenco of th« Ague
and Ke<
taosl of the states of iho Union, and tho IhnMands wl.a jumuolly Bulfor from it, unhappily
render it so well known, that to dilute on its
symptoms or patJiology, seoms wholly imiie*
cossary. K may, however, with propriety bo
observed, Uial tho iicpdoct to euro what is too
often called ‘-'only the Ague and Fbfrcr;” often
leads to diseases
1808 more----more fatal...in their naturo—
mnoog wbioh may be classed, diseases of tlio
Liver and crilmgement of the Spleen, commouly calidd Ague Cafe, which STtoo many
cases proves fatal.
Thousands of coHificates might be pubUsh0d in reference to tho etRcauy of the niU
now ofTciod to tho public, whkh the propiio*
tors deem imnecessaiy to publish. Sullice it
to say. they have never been known to fail te
asiti^emstanco. Oxe Box, when taken ae—-ling to direiriion^ b Varraated to cure any
> of AgiTO and FtWdr, Or InlOnniUent Fe^
reu.i----u:—•^Pomar”k
The
ingredients
Powt'V
enOrdy free ^
tom any ddOM

Ayorten f Hhotoefomd JMeifiMtoa
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HAXDWAKB, emur, SAttMMmt
HAHDWAHB,VM>L8,

HuiMibutlas, tad Oinliit
Trimmings.
H! to^aw!^TlMi^r^l?fo^'hrifuD^
r»m Esosisu and Anssicair MsncracA*
asM, are therefore me enabled to ammtte o
/ri/y with anj-boue. in the M«(m, country. They
re«iviog from Bostox, Nsw Yosi. Paf*.

MERCHANTS who wish drticlealfl this iiWedk
tmil Azts, Augurs, Traer and Lor Ckitms. Amu'
SkrceUaaH Spades, Cmyrafre'.^efia
Scrssm, C^TlSiUs,FittZt

MRS, « also mformed that Cor, Worsted om
Hemp IFti, Rrsdk and Roller JSuMee. Bilk aiA
JVwd, Stirrsft asA Rillt, Hog and Calf Seatima.
Iher, 4t., ran 4c had as aboss.

■f WILL pay
for ^Mt"ddiveml it my
I J. Warehouse, corner Thiid and Wall st. (near as the safist,^
,
well as the_______ __
_
Groat sn^ will be paid to the mtais de
Stihvell's mill.)
[augOj
T. J. PICKETT.
offoi to the Ptlbliel The fom
articlo over o%ed
m Sutton Strtd Near the gioer.
• tlCStr
. I HAVEptirdiMDr.Mortrei-aLe- Boots oftd Shoos at Prices of U46.
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING '
'
I thoon, whieh it used for the preven. 'ITTE have reeeived the most of our Stock, com- other, as a
.
-----------------^
It carry them
in .his veJ
y tion of pain in Dental and Surgical W
>r 4QO
Oases of ft

Dr. H. BankaB, D«IM.

No. 20 Fronf Street, Mayzvfll*, ty.
been toade fit us upon contracts of last winter, at
FLETCHER’S
8i***rTm.8AW.
last year's prices; ondof ve^much
very much improved quslPAYNE ft JEfTERBON,
iliy to a^-former importation, which >vc oSkr at a
coat,
ArrOREYS AT LAW.
CATBAXno A
n be bought in Pbilade.phia
.phiaoattbe present tima
i FlNEorliele inslore and forsnle by
3 Casks best Dutch MacUer,
11/ ILL attend promptly to any Professional bu
H. & H. Freeman's custom-made
ustonv
Mens, Boys,
A
W.S. PICKETT, Agt.
10 UbU ^m>«nis;
TV sincss entrusted to their care. Tlicir office and Youths coarse, kinoitd
___ ^,1 _.lr n___ ••' '
calf Boots.
ue'27
________ Market strecL
IDOO
is on Market street, botweeu 2d and FronL
and the experience efoS
upw ards of Forty Years,
a cdebrnlcd Phy. '
I's Worai
[m.7oo] .
300
Gbigcr, pure;
"PitUbonh StovM.”
sician, formerly a member of tho Royal College
,000 ■ &lcratus;
TUST RECEIVED aud lor sale, a number of
of Surgeons of Ixmdon and Edinbnro. and DOAGUERREOTYPING.
Rosin;
^ Pittsburgh Coal Cooking Stoves, of the latest
John Balcheldor's Mens, Boys and Youths eoone centime of Dublin University.
flLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his and kip Brogans.
and most approved kinds, which 1 will warrant to
The proprietors deem it unnecessary to en
51, near tl
pcrfunn well in all respects. All who wish to
X roomsonSuttonstreet,nearllieBank,totake
ALSO—100 eases whieh we oflhr to dcsiers by ter into any Icnathencd discussion as to the
00 Matts Cassisa
most perfect likenesses by his xmagic art,” «
ccKuotnise in the use of luel ore requested to call and
merits of those PiUs-Hieither will they say,
dozen pair, adapted to the country tr
lid advise nU those who desire to sed theu/a
1^ than the company
Purebssera ate requested to '
tliat they “will cure all the tUs that rntmu
as others see ibcm to give him a call
djudgofot themselves; and
flesh is heu to”-^ln!t they lay claim lo
10,000 Dozai Mayzville Cotton Tainh
b^tl
’the fruiU. A gcueral flss ........Ryan's
■'
■*
the V
Kaiuwka Salt
fOO Lbs. Batliils
Batting;
It has aooordinglr been deteimmod shot h.
fine
Shoes.
We
are
also
Qf^ Bomls prime Eanwha Salt, for sale.
Candle witk;
TOBAOOa
kinds of work, in pie CATUAJtTTc, as their prnnerlles are varions.
OUU
ocU.'9
A. M. JANUARY,
2Q BO^S Missouri Tobacco.
20 Box.es Summer Mould Candles,
SO Bbli Domestic Bnindy;
seplittlstjan
MINE
Freak Arrivals.
entPi/l ThdyelauMilheSlomtuAiindBoiials
80 X Sweet -Malaga WinC^
Eagle
copy
ds
above
TOST received directly from the East, at S. Shockwithoot pain or griping; they sot specifically
I will sell at:abargain-inqu.^^n
a bargain—in (
8 X Old Apple Braiuty;
upon the liner and AtrW, and as a Dieuret100 “ Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yOata old;
interest. The inlei
30 “ Rectified
“
^
the principal not to
" gUshhli • 1,000 X No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
Ai Eitire New sleek!
house formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower
gencics of tho company requi
Together with a general anaitmcat of Other arti
WITTEN:
^u^ price^^Smincm~f 'idl*ti^.ul!f the
[TENMYER baring just end of the Market Uouee,- on Market Street.
daysnolicc,
•ys notice, and.
and then only to
cles in our line. AU of which we will sell, or barw. o. riOlEOTT.
opened a new and batboma stock of fashP*??
t. K ih« e,ienlI that may bi
,o mUI
bo;
ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati
ohstructions and
Jof ihectr
Louisville
prices.
POYNTZ
restoring
them
to
perfect
hi
Z
&
PEARCE.
lealth. Itisperiiaps
Accommodation.
Also, a few dozen fme Moleskin Hats, of the
September 0, '47.
needless
to
add,
that
if
the_______
_
asy^^Iha
SroMAcn and Bow>
(Icntly invites public attention to his stock at b
THE Maysvillo and Flemingsbiirg
roost approved eastern fashion; Ringi
Ji^ld, Rough
on front street between the stores of filesn
Stages will hereafter make a ltrip ELS are iwpt in a pnycr stole, no fea» shoald
and Ready, Slomt, Nary, ilohair and;
The Latest a^ Cheapest Deeds In store
bo enleruined in lelorence to the welfare of
Bees k Allen trod J. & C. White.
«-ajs Jiy-RJir DAY IN THE WEEK.
able Caps; Shoes and Berets.
narket!
He offen his goods low for cash, being sati
Tho Stage wiU leave Maysville every Sunday
RICHARD COLLINS,
rely upon the favor of thcpublie, and theci
8 o'clock, A. M., end Flemingsbuig at 3 o'clock,
qucnl activity of his capital, rather (ImTO largo prof M.
O. lU & F. M. WEEDON.
will be sold St prices to suit the times. AH i
___ Front street, Mnysvillc, Kentucky,
its and smolfersalcs. He aslcsnothing but an opSept20,ml.
[Eaglocopy.)
cnpuoBf
of clothing made to order upontthesh,
the short- TTAS received and opened a
....................................................
poriuni/y to convince the public that he means what
«l notice Those wishing to puiebase wiU Cod it H all kinds Of dry GOODS! s'*!'
fidcnce of the public.
he says when be promises to sell ba^ains.
to their mterest to gi« me a call.
School ul Hiconuioiu
Booko. they WIB kua! unequalled as well r------nnap. (u the present and approaching season, which
mjE*
I__ ...
_______ 1 ..
jnlylClSITyl
The panienJar advantages o&red by (tos
““If
S. SHOCKLEY.
offers WHOLESALE os low as they can bo bad
JA ES WILUABON, company
any house in Cincionali. To those who wish
1. A gtiannfee capital.
. €aek ibr wkeai
. .
For Rent
purchase at RETAIL, be offers (he best sloek oi
\ Brick DiccWiog Mautt, with all the appuiteo- Panev Oooda ever exhibited for sale in Maysances requiste to a comfottahlD residence, sit- vUle;-amongst which are French Merinoes o-od
)H. WM. R. WOOD
gratis, with catalogues containing tho names i
uat.d on Limestone stieel, in thU City, for rent— Cashmeres, plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue,
Apply to
0/J>-Six casks Tanner's OU.very imces of all Books publUhed by the above linn.
ANDI^BW^ic'fef
tlucens and Emlroidere.1 Mohair Plaid^ Lustres, rp.dNNEirS
J. superior, received and for sale by
irev 3
CUTTER & CRAY.
A package of new Books will be received ev
Oregon oikI Sacramento Clotla; plaid, figured and
AberdeOn, Ohio. lifd'jSuj^o
«U89
SEATON & SHARPE.
thereby opening a constant cor
plain Bonoet and Dross Silks, of every grade; Ital
MaysyiUe, Feb. 00, 1847.
‘\T7"E are buying HEMP at the market price.
til© above firm, wfoch will enable
ian Lustring and Gm de Rhine; Mmislin de Loines.
17«w and Good!
onlers, however small, (if not on band
If ocM
JNO. P.DOBVNS& CO.
of oil qualities; French Cliiiits; British, French and
American
nericon Prints;
Print! Ginghams,
•
agreal variety; Robes, I HAVEjust recei\-cd fron: Cincinnati, a lot ol .........Jti«, and not only the publirationi of Messi rriHE undersigned hai
d the PnbUe Geaer Mullin and Cuslimcre; bliawls, of newest styles J. “Green's Patent Cooking Sloi-es,” four sizes of Harpers, but those of any other )<ublisliingestabtisl I erly in Washingti
•rH. G.Miisick,is pre;
ment in tlie Eastern Cities.
H. H. COX & CO.
allf.
I rich quality; VcIi-els and I'lushes
lushes for Bonnets; which 1 now offer for sole St r
1 One; Seven
avelling public with oh
[Eagle copy.]
Severn
, m being opened, we ate again in Featlicrs'aiid
irs'aiid Artificial
Artiiii Flowers; Hosiery andGIcn'cfi, casli ill luuid. These stoves <
Agc.j Year. [Years
Age
,y oiu
one hiimlred
Aiiudred atulsutyOHe
siuisuty-onr citizens of CinCin
February,<10,1847.
Years
, tlie regular receipt of Goods. Our stock, a. gooil variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen mended by
-.........................................
nd Kentucky,
in the following language,
and Cotton Diapen; Damask Table Cloths, Brown cinnati and
Beaafit
of
iDsaranca.
77
88 150 40 ice 163
’e,tlic mulersigned, have iiswl most, if not
• niuldoii
.....wo
T
01
93 177 45 191 190
all, the popular Cooking stoves, - ' '
HUNT,
ITER & PllisTL^R,
AT LOUINVIbLE,
23 too 113 204 50 190 809
use Green's Patent,, which
wo by far give a decided
-----...
CxsstxEnzs—(I
S- 30 131 130 2 30
>
dispatch in ailwitlunliOdayA Tlie above foct should induce
381
SxTixzTTS, Tu-eed Cassimeres, and Jeans, of preference. In point of covxiiience,
33: 2 30 IS3 8 90
cooking, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak every person who has property to loose to' come for
4 91
all qualities, (except bed.)
JOSHUA
B.
BOWLES,
P^
t.
ward
und
Insure
tlicir
os
»-cry
small
properly,
as
a
verysmaL
ing we believe it can have no equal. We cheerfiilJmes,
UiiBoy and ____
Oonatry
Flannel.
Hats and Cars; fiooro and Snozs,
lanasBs, Sealf.
It paid annually may save many fiimiUesfrom
A
i.iiAil
I l.ri !.T ...
......
ly recommend the aliove stove to all who may wish
assort tnenL
JNO.
Ih
DOBTNS,
Jgni,
This
Agency
has
paid
out
fllu
pureboK, as we bcLeve it far superioi to any i
Blaxkets—A few pairs very superior Red Blan- to
agcacia have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars,
Ma,epdte,Kf.
in use."
kp.^ ADo,^IFhite,Drab, and Blue BIwkSU, and
N. B. Any one who shall purefaase the above all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
Tke Kinc
A. .AL JANUARY.
according to the terms of the policy on losses in
Doable Ingniii, Hhll and Stair named Green's Patent, after eivng it a fair trial, •'•!v city during the present summer. Formerscan O ALES Guarantied. Cmmtiy aSd fcity Mfircb
believe it not to come up the above recommenCt^U, a good assoitntenti
Hardware.
c their dwelling bouses insured at the rate of *5 O ants, Groars and Druggists, arc invited to call
. Het Anchor bnhd, No's. 1 to dation, may return the some and I will rafun
M. O Roberts, H.K.Bogcit, L. Andrews.
per thousand on brick bouses and $7 30 per thous
ibousJNO. C. REE
9, wide ami narrow doth.
Wm. H. AsiunwaL
and on Frame booses. The City property insorei' on Uims that eaonot faU to please, with this most
J.D.P.OGDFJI, President
r. F. M. Weedm, of this place, bos one of
extraordiBoiy and popular medieina.
A.M. MERCHANT, Vice-Ffesiflett.
Ls#is Barroir, Secretary.
•hu market
JOHN
B.
McILVAIN,
Agent
epers, for any iaformi
Puxi Faxziisa, Actuary.
^n, e;ramine,^and judge firr yourselves.
Fol the Protection Insurana Compair
hey may want, with regai
^ COBURN, REEDER t, HUSTON,
-----tciL zxinifetnJ.
Sept S3,1847
Gitrads WiLKzs, M. D, 83 Light tWSi
mayl3
Jforfier street.
&BX R. BeoBBT, M. 0
•«i95
SEATON k SHARPE.
LooUbs OUm naUf.
. D. 3 St Hark s not*.
vaaLATWft*
A handsome stock assorted rizes just r
the Uvea
i|^^^forsale,by
^
.
..., lm(4MntMm.ta
Sutton
sL
TV*,
CoppiT
and
Sheet
A.M.JANOA«r.
eitics, a large and general aseortmeat of
above
J. em eitics,alarge
..Stoiu Wan, Coal and Wood Cooking i
..................................
ie Dry Goods, inch ram extonaive and jom^ counties. - '
with doable and single ovens, of all the approved
J5L“t
TTAVING
various than be has ever bad; comprising the Utm ifeeivs promt anention.
Ji stock of Dry Goods
,, .
........ pattenii. Tin Safes, ft. *e. including every srticle ^la
’In of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlciiKi),
I
Januoiy next, we are now willing to dispose of neecssaty to make up a complete assortmeut of ar fee., 4c., to which be invita the altentioa and inDort. Mosm Anaittcx, Medieal Ejrmmer.
ticles
inbis
line,
all
of
which
be
wiU
sell
as
lowas
them on tesmi entirely faverabic to tlie buyer,
HI^Bm*jS^TWEN^
epechonofi hiefifiends and the puWic generally; and
-.0. ociii.icr«aiidoli,erswantiri- foui will i
T. 1. PICKTT, Kgmt.
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The stock Those w ho sell at “Cfoa'iwa/iprias," if not lower. offiw them for sale at the fiacesi maricet rates, to the _
Met............Bourbon Whiskey in >toH
mayiS, 1847.
He invites tho attention of bimrs.
eo^,forroM,y
. ---- .1 from the is enmpo^ chiefly of the best
pica or at
wishes alsny
- •
apJ8—00_____________
Goods in common use,
BAkERfeCCRTtK
his Goods and let them *' speak for to
Inmber. TheCrstlot
lion of gerf Goods,- bought for
trade of eVOVEBo BLUE GRASS AND TlMtSTUV
Fin Bfita.
demand justifies.5^ this place and vicinity. Give u
SEED*
'TtlTE mODSAND Fire Brick JM i«effived
eep27
G. WORTHIIINGTON&CO.
South of Messre, J. 1‘. Doby
' Co.,
’ Market St
IJobyntfe
r.tL^sUieaa^
J; of good brands and wananted to sla - ~
oc.,3
^•“j-^^wIo'Snf. Agent,
ELY D. ANDERSON.
, JOHN C. REED.
---- _____
Market Street.
___
Look at tUa
Timothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
Bomyed and Rs-EsUblMeA
I^O'sville, Feb 2.1,1847
by Eire *113000,00 amounting to FJlStO.OO,
PERSONS desirin?i?^^2d Foriiioiiatle Cloth
ftWpaperaTaekT^
•............................... Fire, on Life,
e, and MeJr
will M it to ffieir inerest to call at the
REEDER k UUSTON.
at of McKEE, on Ikont ew«-No. 8.
rauttMirti. S>t. and Otn
We would call the attention of those wishing insuranM to the amount paid at this agency alone, as
Maysville,Feb
24,1847
the recommendatioii for their promptness in settling
BRTDOKy ftTATB LOTTIRY.
all lows.
ARTUS * MintlALFE,
“Qae
Oritwi’$ tvtry
evtry Day at Cotington, Ky.
Agents Lexington Fire, Life & Marine
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other
“■'if________
JNO.B.M’ILTAUf.
asptaotf.
Insurance Company.
'.ecity Myimpofte.1 stock eoiuistoof Hetsand
Caps
•ps of the fiirat
fiiKst quality
quahty and finish, and whieh .1 Friday
anention ol all wishii
hing to purchase,
offer to the pubhe as low as they can peesiUy be
N.B. ■■
:____
filaok aad White Boavor Hate.
in the habit of purchasing in tou^L J am ata. Afonufaeturing, in X^iUe. a
^'WroM staiuiras
A GREAT VAIUETY of Black and White Philadolplua or New’ York,
York. can have their UUs doof snperior quality, which I tii,£\, Beaver Hats, lopie very superior, for tale by
Iwiththeoddii'
itionof freight only.
lie ticketo)
rectove nrempt and eoBfideatial
vlte the public to call and examine. ItismydeterJAMES WORMALD,
JAMES 1-IEBCE, mJm «.
mination w sell my goods on such ........
is _
as will
'1
Sutton stiecL
__________ Maysrilie, Ky.
a, From Strsd.
make It the interesc ol purchasers w buy of m
me.
JAMES WORMALD,
St* Btrtl
TH0BA8 A. RBSPA88,
aug25
Sutton stiwt
Ql-rUATED bctwan Limestone and Plumb St
ehemieala. just raeeived and for wit b^ '
PEE^NS uto. have been herrtow* in ffie provrf
i TTORNEY AT LAW-will prakL_____ o Running through from Fourth to Grant street;
sug9
SEATON fcHARpi
profession
County and and fronting 33 feet on each.
r hatotof eonswuJig goods to my addrees.wiU
ision in the Courts of this County,
-PITTSBURGH WATER <
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TOIKTZ1.PEAJICE.

OOiciul De>pittvtM»>
BATTLES OP C0\T8£RAS A]fD
CIIURUBUSOO.
Report of Major Oeiunl Scott.
[DHpJictC.]
No.31. HliAD«(IARTItUOF TBK AUV,
San AtroOBTiN, AcAntu-o road,
9 milos from Mexico, August 19, IB47.
8m: leaving a competent garrison in
Pueblai thb army advanced U}H>n (lie canitnl,
as follows: Twiggs’ division, preceded by
Harney’s bri^de of eavatry,'(hc 7th; Qniiman’s division Of volunteers, with a sinnl'
detachment of U. S. marines, the Sdi;
Wortli’s division, (ho 9ih, and Pillow's di-

raj^i; of (he
entrcucdied
0entrcucdiedcamp.
.TJicsebal- ^ to tho suggestion of Brigadier General perstmally followed Pillow’s moTcmcnb
n
Garland, after a ho
:ted Col. P. M. Butler-earlier u;,i,
gallaii'ly acrvciiriuvivd nneh,
a half, gave vroy, i
Arriving at Goyoacan, two miles by
wounded, but conlinuing to lead iml.iy j;
ill (he coursed
90 of (he aflemooji.tram the cncross roail front tho rear of San
Sni Aulonio, 1
the holiest part of ' ‘ ‘
emy’s superior inolal.
troops remaining on
ground opposite to first dctaeiied Captain Lee, engineer, wi
la of this third sig- of the South Ca
Tlio battle, thotigh mostly ewtionary, con the enemy’s centre—
.
for ______
thaldi Captain Kearney's troop, 1st dragoons, sup nal triumph of llio day were 7 field-pieces —first, on Lieut. Col. Dickins
tinued to range, with great violence, until version or a real attack, os circumsuiiccs ported by Ihe rifle regiment, under Major 192 prisoners, much a:
and Iwc
dy wounded, (as before
oeiorc in tlie sejup .
nighiJhli. Brevet Brig. Gen. P. F. Smith's migli
;hl allow.
Luring, to reconnoitre thulRtroiig point; nnd colors, taken in the tele dt pont.
and Brevet Col. Riley’s brigades (Twiggs
GuidedIby Ol iplain Lee it proved iho
Lieiit. J. F. Irons, 1st artillery, a
despatched .Major General Pillow, with one
ision) supported by Brig. Genorau icr, under tho command of Colonel Ransom of his hrigadus, (Cadwaladcr’s,) to make camp to Brigadier General Cadwalte'
Licuts. David Adams and W.R;AViltn„
3rcc’8:utdCHdwatedor’8l)rigadcs(Pillow's of the 9ih, having
iJiat regitnci tlic attack u|>on
uimn it, iin concert with Major young oiUccr of great merit and conspicuoi
of the same corps, Capt Augustus
division) were more than tlirco hours under and some compa
of three others—the General Worili, on tli opposite side.
m halllc on several previous occussions, r
and Lieut. J. B. Goodman of the 15il, .
a heavy fire of artillery and musketry along 3d, 12th, mid rifli
At Uie saino lime,. by aiiotlicr road to
reived in front of tho work, a mortal wound. Lieut. E. Chandler, New York volua’u.1
the nimosi impassible ravine in front and to
Sliiehls, the same ©mccr at the hamlet, left, Lieut. Stevens of the
(Since dead.)
—all gidlaiil officers, uobly fell in ij,e *», ’
ihe left of the entrenched camp. Besides
'ingarrived at ino night, after Smith had
As tho coneiirrcnl attack upon the con action.
llie 22 pieces of artillery, the camp and
I’ with
• • Co^
^ • daderand Ril
sappers and miners, of the same corps, vent favored, physic.-illy and morally, the
Shields took 380 prisonors.inrhidin'- oir
defended closely by masses of in plan of aliaek for llio morning, delicalclv was sout to reronuoitro the strongly fortified assault upon the Icte dc jtont, so, reciprocal eers; and it cannot bo doubted Hint the r>
fantry, and these again supporleii by cloudi waived interference, but reserved In himscif church or convent of San Pablo, in the ham ly. no doubt, the fall of the latter contribut of the conflict between him and iKl
of
oawalry
at
hand
and
hovering
in
view.
the
double
task
of
holding
the
hamtel
let
of
Cliurusco—one
mile
olT
Twiggs,
ed to the capture of lltc lormcr. Tho two just in tho rear of the Uie dtpem aiulTf
[ overtook, and (Jien t
the leading division. Tlw corps were, at Consoqueudy no decided iinpresion could VO regiments (South Caro..na und Now
lilt one of Ills brigndos (Smith’s—less die works were only some 450 yards apart; and
nveiib hli.d.on,ci,in.,ncD«,i„
ork volunteers), nga
^ Inst ten limes Ids iium- rifles) and Capt. ’I’aylor’s tteld battery,
■o ttmo, beyond five liours, or supporting be made by day-light on tlie enemy’s most
soon as wc were in possession of the
sido of the city, including tho
distance, apart; and on descending into (lie formidable |M>siiioii. bcuause, independent
e ordered to follow and to attack the
As 8001
; dc pont, a captured 4>poimdcr was
the tele de pont
basin of iho capital (75 miles from Puebl: of the difiieulty of the ravine, our infantry, slopes to his left, and, in case du
'enb Major Smith, senior engineer, tiimcil and fired—first by Gnptain loirkin tho greater partt iof Wortli’s a
•
d be carried
•ied, to face nboiii t
titey boeamo more closely approximate unaccompanied by cavalry and arlillery, Ids'rear should
dcspatuliud to concert with 'I'wiggs the Smith nnd next by Lieut. Snclliog, both of forces passed that
at bridge in rap piirsiiii „r
about the head of Lake Chslco, with Lake could not advance in column without being cut off the flying enemy,
mode and means of attack, and Twigg’s the 8th infatry—several times upon the con the lly'•ing enemy.
These disi'inauis
ishwl
mowed down by the grape and canister of
At 3 o’clock, A. M., l!i
Tescuco a little in front and to the right*
ilhcr brigade, (Riley’s) I soon ordered up to vent. In tho same brief interval, Lieut. Generaite, coming up with Brigndic'rG,
mincneed on the rear ofthc enemy’s camp
On the 12lh and I3lh we pushed recon- die batteries, nor advance in line without
irt him.
Colonel Duncan (also of Worth's division) Shields,
I, now also victorious, the three r
ley leading, followed successively by Cailnoueancet upon the Penon, an isolated icing ridden over by tlic enemy’s numerous
(biitall in ten mimilcs) I sent Pierce gallantly brought (wo of his gnns to bear, tinued to press upon tlio fiigii
iladcr’s ami Sntiih’s brigades, the latter (just able to keep
mound (eight miles from Mexico) of great Mvalry. All our corps, however, including
the
with his brig at a short range, from the San Antonio road,
•
• saddle)
•llc)wi
height, strongly fortified to the lop (three Magruder’s and Callender’s last batteries,
ade,. (Pillow’s
^
division)
on) con
conducted by Cap: upon tho principal face of the work, and on Colonel Harney, with a small part of
irtillcry—the whole force bc- Lee, engineer, by a third road,:
ders of works}and flooded around the base not only maiiiUiincd (he exposed positions
the lower, of the church, which, in the ob
early
gained,
but
all
altcnipicd
cliargcs
upon
by the season of rains and sluices from the
liter to our left, to attack the enemy's
stinate contest, had been often refilled with
the enemy up m H,e „carlakes. This mound, dose to the national them, respectively-particularly on Riley, gcncnil attack, and whose
order to favor the i
inme of the best sliarp-sltoolcrs of the encRtad, commands the principal approach to twice closely engaged with cavalry in great skill and gallantry always iliallengc lit
ipon the convent, and cut oIT the retreat
Iheeity from the cast. No doubt it might ly superior numbers-were repulsed
towards lUcc.ipiial. And, finally. Shields,
Finally, twenty minutes after tho tele dt
lie march was rendered tedious by the senior brigadier to Pierce, witli the New pont had been carried by Worth and Pillow,
ive been carried, but at a great and dis* punished.
wnii his own troop, that of I’ani
From an eminence soon after arriving darkness, rain, and mud; but about siintlse, York and South Carolina volunteers, (Quit- mid at the end of a terrible conflict of two
. roportionatio loss, and I was anxious i
near tho scene, I observed the church and Riley, conducted by Lieut. Tower, engineer, man’s division,) was ordered to follow hours and a half, the church or convent— McRcynolds ofthc 3d-malling H.c u.S
spare (he lives of Uiis gallant army of
ort to general headqua
but bcin;
hamlet of Contreras (or Ansalda)
had reached an olovalion behind the enemy, Pierce closely, and to take the command of the citadel of the strong line of defence
meral battle which I knew
ly in the day detached
ft
^ , -/o[(Jenenl«r.i,:«
ig lip from llio capital[ ilirougii
:
whence he precipitated hia columns—storm
before capturing the city, or obtai ing the road leading
ing. All these movements were along (he rivulet of CImniUusco—yielded
under Colonel Harney’s onk-rs
:hed camp, to Magcalena, and ed tho cnlrcncbmniits, planted hJs several made with the utmoslalaerlty by o^r gallant to Twiggs’ division, and threw out, on all
• great object of the campaign—a just and the eiUrenchi
Tlie
eapliin nol hcerin. iho ,„.,i
iig.atlhe sail
the stream of
colors upon them, and carried the work—all troops aud commanders.
honorable poacc.
idea, sigi
tides,
signals of surrender.
'J'hc white that liatl been souiidcti, dashed up lo N.,n
inforcomenis advancing by dial road, from
Another reeonnoUanee was directed (i
Finding myself at Coyoacan, from which ags, liowi
exhibited until the Antonio gate, saberiog in his way. all wim
the city, 1 orderedfthi
[iliroueh Maji
13(h) upon Mcxieaicingo, to the IcR of t
Comluelcd by Lieut Beauregani, enginrainy
’
.....................................
momei when the 3d ,infantry,
,
under Ci. resisted. Of the seven officers of the snui.
Pillow) Col. Morgan,
n, witli his regiment,
r
n.............r, and I,icut. Brooks of Twiggs’ (nalT— out
fenon, a village at a fortified bridge acri
irvo,
Alexander, had cleared llio way
, by
^ fire dron, Kearney lost his left arm: McKera
the I5i till then held in reserve by Pillow, both of whom, like Lieu'. ’Power, hud, '
the outlet or canal,
il, Icodii
leading from Laki
,, close upon Twi^’ rear. The bat md bayonet, ai d had eiitcrod tho worl
rork.— olds and Lieutenant I-orimcr Graham u-cr^
he capital—five
forward, and to occupy Contreras the night, twice rcconiioiicrcd tho grounc
chimiloo to the
pital—five miles from ilie ‘o
tle now raged from the right to lltc left of Captain J. M. Smith and Lieut. O. I, both severely wounded, and Licuienani K.
letter. It milight have been easy (masking (orAnsalda)—being persuaded, if occupied, Cuilwaladcr brought up to the general
ir whole line.
SlicpliCfU, both of (hat regiment, with ilicii S. Ewell, who siicccdcd lo the cuniinaiid of
inon) to force the passage; but on llie “ would .arrest llie enemy s reiiiforcoinenU iBolt, two of his regiments—(ho Tolligcurs
4he Penon)
Learning, on the return of Captain Loc,
the escort, had two horses killed umlcrr hiio
ltd ultimately decide the bal
ind the Util, and at the appointed time. that Shields, iu (he rear of CImnihusco.wiis
side of (he bridge, wc should hai
Major F.. D. Mills, of the lath infanirv. a
Riley was already on tlic enemy’s left, Colonel Ransom, with his temporary brig- liurd pressed, ami in danger of being oul- and Capt. Alexander instantly hung out,
-found ourselves, four miles from thi
volnnlecr iu this charge, was killed at the
I advance of the hamlet. A few niinulcs- acle, conducted by Captain Lee, eugincei. flniikcd, if not overwhelmed, by greatly
on a narrow causeway, flanked to tlic rigli
from the balcony, the colors ol the gallant gole.
•Ig. Gen
Gen. Shields,
_________
with his voli
______ not only made the movement to Uivcrl and perior numbers, I immediately scut, iindci 3d. Major Diniiek, with a part of the 1st
and loft by water, or boggy grounds. Titos laier. Brig.
terminated the series of events wliirii
difficuliios, closely viewed, threw me back brigade (New York and South Carolin to distract the enemy, but, alter crossing the lajor Sumner, 2d dragoons, t
artillery, serving as iiifamry, entered nearly I have but feebly presented. My lii.uilia
'Uton) eoming up deep ravine in Ills front, advanced and pour (Twiggs’ t
upon the project, long entertained, of turn regiments—Qir
vo) and Captoiii Sibley' abreast with llio leading troops.
were Ireely poured out on the ilifTcrt-ui liclih
in Angiistin,! di cd into the works and upon tlic fugitives
ing the strong e.astom defences of the city,
)0p,2d dragoons,
di
then at hand, li
ipport
Capiaiti Taylor’s field battery, attacked —to the abilities and
ind scciiicc
scciiiec o(g
of cctimls and
any volleys from his deslructivo musketry.
by passing around south of Lakes Chaleo rected Sheilds to follow and to sustain Mor
iriori,guii
'i, guided by the saiucciigi
to Twig-gs’ division, opened its cfiectivc fire,
officers—lo tlic gallatitrr and power!
aM Jochimilco, at the foot of tho hills and gan. These corps, over the extreme disIn the meantime Smith’s own brigade, tin
Al)oiitan hour earlier. Worth had, by at an early moincnt, ujiou tho oul.works ol of all—lliu rank ami file incliidt-tl. Ilui :
iieullies of ground—partially covered with der the temporary command ofMaj. Dimick ikillful and daring movcinciite upon the the convent and the lower of its clinrcli.—
moontains, so as to reach this point
ISC of:
hence to manmuvre,
e, on hard gi
ground, though a low forest—before described, reached following die movements of Riley and Cad- fruiil and right turned and forced San Anto- Exposed to the severest lire of the enemy, grateful country and ffovcrnmcni
:5iiiicnt—will, 1
much
h broken, to the south and southwest ' Contreras and found Cadwalader'e brigade waladcr, discovered, opposite to, and outside io—its garrison, no doubt, much shaken by (he captain. Ins officers and men, won uni cannot doubt, be accorded, iu due
in position, observing the formidable move of the works, a long liuc of Mexican caval our decisive victory at Contreras.
the capital, which has been more or less u
versal admiration; but at length much disa
much merit, of every sort, Ji»plavi-d liy
ment from tlic capital, ami much needing ry, drawn up as a support. Dimick, having
(ter our view, since the lOih instant.
His second brigade (Col. Clark’s) con bled, ill men and liorsGS,ilto battery was, b> diis glorious army, wliieh has now ovi-r
llie timely roinforceincnt.
Accordingly, by a sudden invorsiot
at the head of (he brigade the company ol ducted by Capt .\l.asou, engineer, assisted superior orders, withdrawn from the action come all difficulties—disiam-c, cUnviir,
It was already dark, and die cold rain sappers and miners, under LicuU Smith, by Lieut. Uanlcastte. topographical engi thirty iniDulcs beforo the surrender of the
vairy
ground foriiflcations, numbers.
had
begun
to
fall
in
torrents
upon
our
un-tigineer,
who
had
conducted
tho
raarcli,
brigade, leading—wo marched on tho I5ih
uccr, turned the right and by a wide sweep
It has in a single day, in many balil.-s, as
licred troops; for the hamlet, though 'as ordered by Brigadier General Smith to
ioat Pillow’s and Quitman’s divisions fol
. on Ihe high road to tlic capiud.
■J’licse corps, c.xccpting 'J’aylor’s Imtlcry often defeated 32,000 men; made about 3,.
iroiig dcrensivc position can hold only form lino faced to the enemy, and in a At this point the heavy garrison (3,000 incii) bi'Ioiigcd to tiic brigade of Urigadipr Genera
lowed closely, and then Twiggs’ division,
000 jirisoncrs, including eight gciirrals(i«-u
die wounded men, and unlortunatcly llie now diargo, against a flank, routed the cavalry.
which was 1 \ (til next day, at Ayoli
retreat was, by Clarke, cut in the centre, Smith, who closely directed tlic whole at if theiH cx-prcsidciits) aiur205 oiln-r i.lTiShields, loo, by the wise disposition ol
<wder to threaten the
and' Mei
Mcxical- regirociiis have little or nothing to eat in
■ Penon
”
c portion, the rear, linvcn upon Dolores, tack ill front, with his habitual coolness and crs. killed or wounded 4.000 of ail niikcingo, and to deceive
ethc5 enemy as long s the'r haversacks. Wot hungry and wiili- lis brig-adc and gallant activity, contriliuted
' to the ri^K;
ri^il; and the olhci
olh
ly; Iwhilo RUev’s brigs
:il>ili(y;
mt the possibility of sleep, all our gallant much (u die general results, lie licld mass hiisco, in the direct lino of our operations, 7th infantry, it
practicable.
iilaii
tolvcd;—^raptured 37 pieces of ordiiiaiirc—
Twiggs, on the lOili, from Ayolta, to :orps, I team, are full of confidence, and es of cavalry and infiintry, supported by The first brigade, (Col. Garland's) same Licnt. Col. Plympton, respectively—vigor* Tioro than ircbliing our scigo train
.................
and lidJ
wards Chaleo, (six miles) met a corps of mly wail for the last hour of darkness to artillery, in check below him, nnd captured
(nrira— will, a laigo nutBliiT of
ltio*2d iiriillory............ oiisly ctiirosrd tlin right of llm work «i»l
inillery, under idcui. part of its rear. At the moment, the rifles,
more than double his numbers—cavalry and gain the posiiiuii wlieucu to stoiui uiiUeuriy IminlrcOs, wiiii uiio Qciieral (Mcitdoza,) ol Major Galt, (lie 3d artillery.
IS. a full supply of an
II ofevoy
(hose who fled from above.
Col. Belton, and tho -llh
infanirt command belonging In Smith’s, were detached in siipiaanlry-under General Valencia. Twiggs the enemy’s work.
ill inrantry,
d, Sic., Sic.
Of (ho E
!i]. Since
1 doubt whether a more brillianl or dc- ed by Major F. Lee, witli Lieut. Colonel jiort of Brig. Gun. Shields’ on our left; and
baited, deployed into line, and by a few
great result overwhelmed (he cacopposite
livo victory—taking into view ground. "
in’s field battery (lem|>orariIy) I
tliu 4th .-irtillcry, acting as iiifiinlry. under
rounds from Captain Taylor's field bai
aitery. about sundown, from my postut
pursuit through the town, taki:
Major Gardner, belonging to Riley’s brigade,
dispersed the enemy, killing or wounding to the enemy’s centre, iand on i
Our loss amounls lo 1,053. killnl 139,
lumbers—without cavalry i
had been left in charge ofthc ea i.p, iropbic.'i, itiduding 10 ofliucrs; toounded, 870. nidi
General
-j| prisoner, tho
many men andhoraes. No other molesta llio field of rocks and lava—to con
:ry on our side—is to be found on r
iiition, aud other public &c, at Coiitroras.
pieces,) much
Twiggs’ division, at 00 officers- ‘i’he great number of die dead
tion has been experienced except a few iuslrucdoQS to tlic hamlet—not
Including all -our corps directed a- .open;,.
inilmsco, had thus been deprived of tlie and disabled were of the highest wordi.—
random shou from guerrilteros, on the succeededi
the entrenched camp, with Shields'
The forcing of San Antonio was tin serviced of two of its most gallant and et Those under treatment, thanks to our very
heights; and die march of twenty seven iucreasod by darkness, They Itave all relenuii/brilliiint event of tlio day.
ivcly did u
fcclivc rogimciils.
miles, over a route deemed impracticabi iiiraed. But tho gallantI and indefatigable brigade at the hamlet.
able medical officers, arc generally Jsnng
imbcr over 4,800 rank and
Worth division being s<
The immediate results of this vietory wr-II.
by the enemy, is now accomplished
id by aa Captain Loo, of tho engineers, who haiIB been
constantly with the
'
'
I Major G:
certainly, hot pursui ho was ,joined by
by sight, and since, uu
were:—the capture of 7 field pieces, some
the corps—thanks to dieii
I regret having been obliged, on die Sthii,
ftotl letters, Pillow, ’ . marching from Coyoacan and ammunition, one color, tliroc generate, and to leave Maj.
from Sheilds, Smifh, Ca^valadcrl &c! to
and physical prowess.
pro
ly captured docui
"
Gen. Quitman, an able con
1,201 prisoners,
report as above, and to ask tliat a powerful (liat tho enemy had actually eng.agcd on ih? discovering tliat S.an Antonio had been
Arriving here, the 18th, Worth’s di'
maiidcr, aviili a party of his division—flic
ricJ,
immediately
returned
to
the
left,
accoi
CapL-iins E. A. Caprou and M. J. Burke, fine 2d Peimsylvaiiia voliilecrs ami the vet
iho centre of the spot 7,000 men, witli at least 12,000 mure
irncy’s cavalry were pushed forward
jainp towards morning.
hove
^ e: to reconnoitre and to carry or to
'criiig witiiin sight and striking distance ding to my instructions, ami, lliough much and Lieut. IIolTman, :ill of the 1st artillery, eran (iciachmcnl of United Stales niaiiui's—
Brigadier Gcn’l Twiggs, cut ofT. as above, —both on the lOih and 20ih. All not kill impeded by dilclics and swamps, hastened and Captain J. W. Anderson and Lieut. at our iiii|>orlanl depot, San Aguaiin. It
mask San Antonio, on the direct rood to
Thomas Easley, both of the 2d infantry- was (here that I had placed our sick and
thecapita]. This village wasfuund strong!; from part of his division beyond tlic imprac- ed or captured, now fled with precipitation. tothcauack of Cliurubusco.
cable ground, and Captain Lee, arc gone
Thus was the great victory of Confrerui
defended by field works, heavy guns, and
hamlet or scattered houses, bearing five officers of great merit—fell gaU: ' wounded; tlic siege supply ami baggage
us garrison. It could only be turned under my orders, to collect the forces re iicliicvcd; one road to the capital opened;
le, prcscnicd, besides the rorlifled before lliis work.
trains. If these had been lost, the army
maining on bis side widi which to make 700of the enemy killed; 813 prisoners, in lonvcnt, a strong fieldwork (tcU dc pont)
The capt
capture of the c.iomy's citadel
wuold have been driven almost,to dispair;
'
■’ ■
the enemy’s very great
mil lava; for, to our right, tin that diversion about 5 o’clock in the morn- eluding, among 88 officers, 4 Generate; be witli regular bastions and curtains, at the thec fourth
fourth great achievement of oul
sides many colors aud siundards; 22 pieces head of a bridge over which the road passes
................ and
ground was loo boggy. It was soon ascer
excess of numbcis,
the same day.
. ind here I wiU end (Ills report, commoncc- of brass ordnance—half of largo
laring engineers, Capt. Mafrom San Anionto to the capital.
laincd, by the daring
It lias Iwcii stated iliat some two hour proaclics to tho depot, it ■
od at its date, and in another, continue the thousands of small arms and accoutrements;
I. Sierciis and
'J'lie whole remaining forces of Mexico— and a lialf before, Pierce’s, followed closely bcei
iphaiically, the ;josf of hon
immense quantity of shot, shells, pow >rac 27,000 men—cavalry, artillery, and
the point could only be approached, by the narrative of the great events which then im
many viclorics. wc iniglii, with
the volunteer brigade—both under tho
der, and cartridges; 700 pack mules, many ifaniry, collected from every quar
front, over a narrow causeway, flanked with pended.
raand of Brig. Gen. Shields—had been
I have the honor to be, sir, with liigh re.- horses, &c.. &c.,—all it
Trist, ec
wet ditches of great depili. Worth was
were now in, on. the flanks, or within siip- detached to our left to turn tlic enemy’s
But Mr. Ti
Il is highly gratifying to find iliat by skil. poriiiig distance of those works, and seemed works;—lo proveut the eseape of the garri
ordered not to attack, but to lhrc.-ilcn and to »pocl,your roost obedient servant,
:ir, had lx
WINFIELD SCOTT.
ful
,____ „
il managem....._____
management and rapidity
of execution. resolved to make a lost ami desperate stand; sons, ami to oppose the extension of tlic admonished by the best friends of peace—
ask the place
Hen.
W
m
.
L.
M
arct
,
Secretary
of
War.
our
loss,
in
kill^
and
woundod,
did
n
The first shot fired from Sor Antonie
if beaten here, the feebler defences at lh« enemy’s numerous corps, from the rear, ' iloLigcnt neutrals and some American ro(^.on the spot,_60—among tho for:
(the IBili) kilted Captain 8. Thornton, 2d
■ ■ irecipilaliou; lest, by wangates of the city—1 miles olT—could not, ipon and around our left.
a gallantomcci
the brave Captain Charles llanson, of thi as was well known to both panics, delay the
dragoons, a.gallant
oAcer, who was coverlonly dri’
ly the government and olii*
Considering the iiifcrior number of the tv
No. 83.
HxaDaD«>Vxu*orTBsAai.t,
ing the operations with his com|
7lh infantry—not more distinguished for 'ictors an lionr. The capitol of an aneicnl brigades, the objects of the movement were
-we might scalier the cte
Tocubaya, at lltc Gate< sf Mexico,
Tho same day,
_
■■
ntry,
than
for
modesty,
inorate,
and
pieempire
now
of
a
great
republic;
or
an
early
difficult
to
aeeomplish.
Hence
tlio
icii
its
of
peaee,
excite a spirit of national
August 38. JU7.
left of San August!
ty.
Lieut
J.
P.
Johiiswno,
1st
artillery,
peace
the
assailants
were
resolved
to
wii
forcoment
(the
rifles,
&e.)
sent
forward
desperation, and
r:—My report. No 31, commenced in
serving
with
Magruder’s
battery,
a
young
difllcult mounds, and lariher
Not an American—and wc were less dian
Deeply im
little lalci
'ho hope of
light of the lOib insi.. closed the oncrofficer of the highest promise, was kiUed third of the enemy’s numbers—hada doubt
field of volcanic rocks and
In a winding march of a mile around to itessod with (Ills danger, and remembenng
s of iho army with ihatday.
ih '
Uva which extends to the mountains,
r
some
of the result.
the right, this temporary division fouud.itconquer a peace—ihc army
The morning of the SOlh opened with the evening before
One of Ihe most
five miles, from San Antonio toward:
of the
open wet meadow, very choerfully sacrificd to palrioiiRni—w
The fortified church or convent hotly iclf on tlio edge of an open
one of n scries of unsurpassed aebivomcnia,
dalei
iry isI the Irocaptui
tnee was coniii
in the works, by pressed by Twiggs, had already held out atho road from San Antonio to tho cap- tho great wish.and want ofourcooniry- ibe
all in view of (he capital, and to which I
tain Drum, 4th arlillery,
a
tD-day, by Captain Lee, assisted by I,
aptain
ider Major bout an hour, when Worth and Pillow—Uic
id in tho presenro of some 4,000
>0 of eclat that would have followed an enirance
shall give the general name—6a///c tf Mtxpital.nrdncr,oftlielwob
ante Beauregard and Tower, all of the en
iders taken latter having with him only Cadwalader’s of the enemy’s infantry, a little in rear
iword in land—into a great
gineers; who
«»•
...............................
'ere joined,
in the afierooon,
regi- brigade—b^n to mandnivrc closely upon Churubiiseo, on that road. Establishing M’illiiig to lea
•
lolhis
the night of the 19ilt, Brigadier Gen from -another company of the
ly, .Major
■ ■, .r Smith
h of (he same corps. Othei erate Shields, P. F. Smith, and Cadwaiader. mtnt though without the loss of honor, at Iho UU dc pont, with the convent at hnU ihe right ataslrongbuiiding.Sliicldaextc^od V, „u hnmcdbtc value lo us—oi.......... •
divisioas eoming up, Pillow's was advaneed
:1 Siltley, with tlieir brigades, and die glorious batde of Buena Vista—about gun-shot to tlicir loft
Garland’s brigade. liis left, parallel to the road, to outflank ihi rest Iter pride, and to recover temper—11™'
to make a praetTcable road for heavy arlille- the ISth regii eat. umlor ColoDul Morgan, which guns the whole regiment had mourn* (Worili’s division) to -which had been added metny towards diecapital.
die
-Butthccncmy t«l our victorious corps at the gates of the
tf and Twiggs’ thrown farther in front,!
d from Brigadier
Brig
General Pierce— ed for so many long months! Coming up, the light battalion under I.iciit. Col. Smith, ;xtending hit right, supported by 3,000 city, (at least for a time,) and have mem
a little after, 1 had the happiness to Join in continued to advance in front, and under the
cover (hat operaiiod; for by (ho partial rear
ralry
apidly (being favored by.bo(- now cantoned in the neighboring viUagf*imselves in,
in and' about (he impor
ind themselves
ii
the protracted cheers of the gallant 4Ui
noMsance of yesterday, Capt. Lee discove: tant position—tho
,
tho same direction, Shields whero they are well shcltorcd and suppbctl
ion—the vill:
village,'hamlet
’ or/«
................
* •
fire of ft long lino of infaiitiy, o/T
a large corps of observation in that direc da, caltei
•
iira'ed llio division about the hamlet, with all nccossaricB.'
of llio same
lied, tndiflercmlj', Contreras, Ansalda, tlic joyous event; and, iiidc^, the whole sft of the; bridge; and• Clarke,
tion, Willi a deiacliment
dec
irmy sympailiiscs in its just pride and exul
of which his sup
ind determined to attack in front.
directed his hrigadc
Geronimo—half a mile nearci
irigailc a]i
along th<
On the morning of the 21st, being about to
ports of cavali
al^ and fool under Capu Rear- city than tho enemy’s enlilreuehcd camp, o tation.
Two of Pillow’
Tho battle was long, hot, and varied; but lake up baiioring or aseaolting positions. «>
/ and Lieut. Col. Graham, respectively tho same road, towards tliho factory of Mb{
The battle being
bcing Vwon before tho advancmls,tlic lllh ami I4lh, ultimately success crowned the zeal ind aulliorizc
• - n ^
iiheciiyto—"•
had ft successful skirmish.
dalena.
f Won
supported and participated in this direct gallantry of onr troops, ably directed by der, or to sign an armistice with a pledge
By three o’clock, this afernoon, the ad
were in sight, both were ordered movement; Iho other (the voliteucrs)
Tlie imp had been, unexpectedly,
their dislingiiishcd commander, Brig. GenU enter at once into negotiations for a
i.ft in
:___
____
w_.
- ^
'
vanced divisions came to a point where tin
back to their lute positions—Worth, to
left
reserve.
Most 1..
of .1-.
these
c-jrps—par
0 point of attack tho aflcrnooi
mission came out to propose - '•
Shields. The 9th, I2th nnd 15ih regiments,
new road coaid enly be eontiaoed under tin fore, and wo had now to lake it, withou
tack San Antonio, in front, with hte whole ticularly Clark’s brigade—advancing per under Col. Ransom, CapU Wood, and Col. jcciiiig its icnns, I despatched my content*
direct fire of 22 pieces of the enemy’s ar- lid of cavalry or artillery, or to throw back force, as soon us approached in tlie rear by pendicularly, were made to sutTcr much by
.Morgan, respectively, cof Pierce’ brigade pbicd note to President Santa An-m
tilery (most of them of large calibre) pUced )Ur advanced eoipsupon tiic rend from San PiUow’e and Twiggs’ - ' '
the fire of tho UU de pont, and they would (Pillow’s division) and the
t
New York aud ling llio summons, '.rhe 22d w-mi
in a strong entrenched camp (o oppose our Augustin to the
from Contreras, through San Angel and Cole city, and thence force a
ivesiifiered greatly more by flank attacks South Carolina volunteci
iteerr, under Colonote| — ..... appointed by die commandem to
■ d by every advan- sage tlirougli Sai Antonio.
lacan.
By carrying San Antoi
from the convent, 'but fo
pressure of Burnottand Batter, respectively, of Shields' tho two armies; tho nrinislioe was signed •
tage of ground, besides iramense bodies of
lew that wc should open another—:
Accordirmly, (o
Twiggs oti the other side of tliat work,
own brigade. (Quitman’s division,) together 23d,and ratifications exchanged tlictMlb.
tavalry and infantry, hourly reinforced from jor General Wort
^ortli was ordered to leave, cr and better ro.*id to (lie Capitol, for <
All matters in dispute between the
with (ho mountain howitzer battery, now
The well combined amid:
the city, over an oxeelieni road beyond the carl'
icige and other Iruiiis.
early in the morning of the 20ih,
idcr Lieut. Reno, of tho ordnance corps, governmonto iiavobeon thus happily
at lenglli reached the principal point of at
volcanic field, and consequently entirely bo- his brigades to ma.sk San Antonio, and to
over to their plonipolcnitaries, who h«o
Aceordingly, the two a
' iliared in the glory of this
yond the reach of our cDVilry and artiiiery. march, with die other, six miles, via San Au ind Shields' brigailc mnrelicd from Contre tack, and the fonnldablc tde de poiU was.
low had several oonfcrcnccs, and witli, ‘
fifth victory iu the same
I
day.
:o,
assaulted
and
carried
by
the
bayoArising on the ground, an hour lalcr, I gustin, upon Contreras. A like direction -as, under the immediate orders of Majot
lls deep, wet ditch was first gallantly
Brigadier General Pierce, from the hurl ihink, some hope of signing a treaty
was given to Major General Quitman and ilciicral Pillow, who was now joined by the irosscd by the Bih and 6th infantry,
received tho evening before—under pain and peace.
in San Aug
gallant Brigadier General Pierce, of hie di mnndcd.
There will bo iranemitted totho Adjuton'
ipcciively, by Major Wain
ihuustation—fainted in tlic action.
Sev
placing, for the moment, ihegai
of dial vision, personally thrown out of
It. Col. Scott—folloivcd
Scott—followed closely by
beral Ollier changes in command occurred on General reports from divisions, hrip' -•
and extending Jwmselvea towards tlio road important depot with llaroey’s brigade of Into the evening before, by a sev
Olh infantry (sanio hrigudu) which had h
ibis field. Thus Col. Morgan
severely &c.. on the foregoing operatioi.s.to whab .
„ . being
.ciiigsevc
from the city and ^enemy’s left. Captair cavalry, as liorM could not pm
received from the fall of his liorsc.
:h
exposed
in
tho
road—the
lltli
regi
miisl
refer, with my hearty concurreiuc i
wounded,
(lie
command
of
the
18lh
infiiiilry
Magruder's field battery, of 12 and 6 pounreniug rocks, dtc., to reach die field of
After giving iic
necessary orders on llio field,
indcr Lieut, ftel. Grali.am, nnd tin devolved on LioiiL Col. Ilnward; Colonel the iust applause bestowed on corps an _
ders, and LieuL Callender’# bsitera o balilc.
the midst of prisoners and
aid trap
trophies, and 1-llh, comntonded by Col. Trou.sdalc, hull
inml, tho com- dividuals by ----------------- .ivP .nmiDsndct..
ipowted howUzers and rockets, bad i
A diversion for an earlier hour (dnylight)
tiding insintciions to Harney’s
' i 1brigade of ol (’ailwaladcr's brigade, 1‘illow's division
lul of llio New York voluiiloors fell to 1 have been able—this report being ac^'
wrth great difficulty, been advanced «
had been arranged the night before, accordivalry, left at San Augustin, to j'
join me, ] About theB3U10 lime, tiiu cuciuy, in front of Lieut. Col. Boxten and, on the iall ot the sarily siumnary—to bring out, coiujut
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lively, bul lililc of individual merit, not lying
iliroeily in the way of the naralivc. Thus
1I doubt wh
whether I have,...............jiress
in cxiiress terms,
terms
given mva|.|i.
..,. appliiuHC to the
I and
J. SPKIU Cn.llllEK8. EDITOB.'
I'ommamlcrs of divisions ami '
brigailw; but left their fame tipon* iiichcr Maysville, November 24, 1847.
grouuds^tlio simple record of their ({real
deeds and tlic brilliant results.
Tbiinkstlviti;; Daf.
To the stair, boUi general and person
We hope (0 see' the
day, appointed by
—<•'........................................ .u
al, attached to gencr.il head-quarters,
I was again under high obligations for ser the Governor,for rcmcinbcringand ackni
vice in tlic field, as always in the bureaux. edging, our liigli obligations to the Supreme
I ^d theit names, &c.: Idcntenant Colonel Ruler of tlic universe, generally observed.
i.h. Smitis, C^laiii ‘it. *E. CS diX- The citizens of a largo numlicr of the
gmslicj for felicitous execution as for science Stales of our Glorious t’onfcdcracy. will
and daring.) Captain Mason, Licuicnanis unite with us in the solemn rcncctions. no
Stevens, licaurc^rd, ami Tower—all of the less than the solemn ceremonies, which a.«
engineers; Major Turnbull. Captain McClel appropriatc to its observance, and to-morrow
lan, and Lieut, llnrdcasdc, topographical en
we liojic, will be, if not a National Thanks
gineers) CapUin
ginoers)
CapLviii Huger and Lieut. Ilagncr,
Ilasncr,
of Ihcordinanee: Captains Irwin, and Wayne, giving Day, at least the occasion of a very
of the quarlcrrnaslcre’
quarlcrrnastcre’ department! Capi
Captain gcncrtl rcincmbrance and ackuowlcmcnt of
Grayson of tlic coiutnissariat; Surgeon Gc- the debt, which, as a people, and as individ
rral Lawson, in liis particular department!
uals, we owe to the Author of all good for
Captain H. L. Scott, acting assisumt adju
rcncral; Lieut. WiUbras, nid-dc-camp, our national and..............................

TRl-WEEKLT HERAT.ll.

------- .iciiL Lay, military secretary. ’'
Schuyler
>V. Hamilton, auuui'..
another aiil-dchad, a week before, been thrown out
actirily by „
a outuiv
severe wound
xuuiiu rcccivcu
receiveil in a
successful charge of cavalry against cavalry,
and four times his ninubcrs; bul, on the
•.joili, 1I had
the
valuable
services,
iiju uiv ,auiuuKj scrvICCS. as
3S volunVOllll).
tcoraiJs, of Majors Kirby and Van Uuren,
of the pay dcparlmcut, always eager for ac
tivity am! distinction! and of .a third, the
allant Major J. P. Gaines,of the Kentucky
volnnlecrs.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
With high respect,
Yonrmost ob't scrv’l,
WINFIELD SCOTT,
lion. Wm. L. J.'ARcr, Secretary of War
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7
1 III order It.
to ^..V
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■ uml tllf____
uid no/ gitilli/ to (he “dreams,” for we re
yuville mol viciuily e«a be puts
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erally, will interest Ihemseivcsin
them
procuring andfur-y^u button stroet—wlicre he may bo foaud, Jay
we lave been an Editor, in fiiriiishing
waiding the names of si
iiglit, liy Ilioso dainiig to consult him.
TbnnfcssiviiigOarpatrons and tbs public with imporlanl nw«»
returus lus fa'W.-sl Ikajdet to tJiusc wiro have so
ElijibJous V«cx.i will preseh on to-miirrow, liberally wniportod him; ami as ho oxpccU lo
I copy
:
lly wqqwrtcd
sikI
expccU
be
at an early hour, but of liaving made tlic bciiii; TiusKMiiviMi Dst, at U o'clock, lu
G copies :
ci^aiilly ill iJio cily in llie fiUurd. will bo a
13 copies
Eagle flap iu wings wiili uii.vontcj energy. tlie Thinl Stiwt Chiirrh, Also at 0 o'elocli.
:
lOflC
4'< copies, lo clubs,
:
: SttOO
We give you crcilit for tliis, f.-iend Collins,
nr
c.
• U.T All commuiueaUons
mu tbcaiUresBedtatbe
.and have no doubt the public do, while we
Eililor, at Frankfurt, post paid.
MARRIAGES.
OP\rtI>OZ RingUnulooii^ulU lb.; lOOIbUlea.
doubt very much if Mr. Clay's speech lost
,
""
3
any of its interest by being published iu the
At Nashua. N. H. on TImesliay momiiig, tho do.;
Silk, awoned coloni and very fine. Also—A
On Ihe tmeer
hOteetn Afenrs.
Eagle befure it was in the Herald; and the nil of November., by the Rev. Mr. Lmuson, Dr. iipcnerassortnicnt of Hills anil blimips. baifnjatc lairete^Brnfria, and O. tt'orthineton tr Cb’s,
M..MUI^tuiT.ofHanglqg Rock, Uluo, to III plate and stool; at tho JIanlu aro lioiise of
only reason why we did not exlra the speech Miss Leer A.V, Wur.xs, ol .heforme,pi;:;;
HUNTER fc pmsn.ni.
JJJIBART fc CO.,
aAcr we received it, was, that you had (gut
In Moecow, 0„ on Wdnewlay, the 17th Novom.
da^fOaps!!
by Iho. Rev. ftlr. Robimoii. Mr. Ltwit Gi.ated the market—a very good reason, ain’t it I
On hand oral lor nic nt the Hat uxl Cap lot of Loaf and Pnlvenzcd Sugar and Gun
Store, a general asoortment ClotK Musfi
In conclusion, Dick, wo mark well your
powder Tea, extra qualities. Anxious to deand h-lnzed caps.
JAS. WOR.MALD,
Botvoand share with their neighbors, the palcmitbn about our reputation.for extraing.
Novemlwr la,
!>utton street
roof theCity and Coun^, and determined
uud will cnde.avor to profit by it.
Books! Books!!
A MERtCANAliriniincforlNIK;
■Cnfh, Ol Smlcr, or Special Contraa.
TUST received al the Ualtnd Cap store, on Sul
f\. GoaJoy * Laily g lfo,k, for December,
t^A Democratic mass meeting of the Un.l,am\
red oveiyfcw weeks.
W ton stteel. a lot of very fine Gliskd Sii.k Ci,
do
do for November;
JAS. WORMALD,
citizens of St. Augustine, Texas, have pre H n.<*bmgton mid hU Geiicmls, by He«Hey, u vols. UnvBBs. Koranic by
^ Novuinlior fi, ls-17.
sented the name of Gcn’l Sam Houston for
Wheat.
Tbe Omiore ofFriuce. b!°Timon, whh^^I^'ay^n FasUonalile Beaver and KolesUn
tho Presidency
the rise of tlic I'reiielilKcvolulioiiary
■iielllKcvoluli
eloquence

The Mis
Slrctiox—lias resullcd in a =
gain................. Whig,_Tompk...^
and I - may add, in the unexpected defeat
of McClung. We have a very liigh opin
ion of the lioncsly, independence, and tal
ents of Mr. McClung, and regret his defeat,
the more, because of our beUef iliat the limes
require such men in our National Councils,
is not only necessary that our public men,
the existing crisis, should cnlcrlain cor
rect opinions! but still more imporlanl that
without tnickling our'
inscribe them upon the slatulo books of the
Bata.
mill ibe Oratoreof tI.eCironili.Ui
2d St near Sutton.
country. There is aoihingmoro true, iliau
CP* Tlic citizens of Piltsbuigh have sub Art of raiiniiiit, iUrbeuml progress from the earliesi ages to llie iircseiit lime;
A letter I'rom an o/Iicer in Col. Steven that laws enacted upon the basis of a sound scribed $3000 towards Iho Wasliiiigton
t
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Uob Up,
ww,
J.VMKS IVOUMALD.
a 8| ray, Jiy Duvis A Daulton, Maysville. Mason’s rcgitncnl, dated City of the Angels, public opinion, secure and strengthen the Monument, of which more than one liidf TlieO|ml (iinmiid) for ISIS;
Tlie fralcr. or Viilcaiis Poak, a tale of the Pacific
_
______ Suiion street. _
. son county, Ky.. a DUN MARE, fifteen hands
Calilbrnia, June 22, says—
was subscribed by the workmen iu ten roll
........ ...................................................
.................uvinuotiqraiiu wniCII
inch tugh. twelve years oW, no brands or marks
rand which
Oarb. Amitiisnifl,
K.I, by Geo. Sand, author of Consuelo;
perceivable; appraised to $23, Given aader my
The Imiul of American iiidtisiry and
might otherwise in the wliirl and cliange of ing mills.
received and hand as a J ^Ucc of the Peace for said county, this
'Hie Greatest J’liigue 01' Life, or adventures of a 70
tcrprisc is jilaiiily to bo seen wherever
k «r .
___ I V.___ ....
I... _____
political cxcilemeiii, be merged hi something
Jd day of November, 1S47,
troops arc siatiniicd.
llricks are! burnt,
bi
.mv- 12
SEATON &SILUIPE.
CP" Goo^ W. Ilamersicy, j^q.,
u
Esq
11.1!. iwen nimon wurmii id Uc.illi;
"0*0
SAMUFJ. W. WOOD, J. P,
nf tnfrn present par/y interest.
ovens built, chinmeys erected, sawmills put
ual) Ibr
for IKIS;
about cstablisliing a Taylor paper in Lan* Tliu I.ca/luU of Memory, (anmial)
White Wheat Floor.
neUe
netlce.
Tlic Itcaulifiil French Girl, or 0i<* .taiistiter oi' Sfon- A
in operation, and comfortable houses conl^!iJfols Whiio Wheal Hour, ve:
4 11 Uiosc win. are iiKlebtcd to me. either by note
^ TJio re-election of Jwlgc Sharkey, to caster, Poimsylt
fieiir Foiitainbliie, a Slory of tbrilling iiiicmi,
slnietcJ wherever timber can be liad.—
superior iiualil)*, for sale by
or account, are requested to come farw aid and
liiimilcd ou tacts in real life;
Wall-lies and clocks, too, arc sent to llicse the important position of P - ' ’ ■ ’ ’
5
T.J:i>ICKBIT.
Tlicrc has beeu a gale on Lake Erie Sybil lyimaid, a leconl oi woman's life, by Mis.
make |k>j ment Having a large debt due me, and
siiUions from a disiancc of 30 miles, to be of iho Court of Appeals, of Mississippi, recently wliicli did considenblo damage,
Grey:
.. necessary
Bine Bass.
rcpaircil! cloths brought to be made into seems to bo regarded by the fricuds of coruim t siiouio* I8K6 tnis course; AI7 notes and aeM;irm;uiukeHerbcrl,o r die fiitnl error,by ihe CoimtOR LUS. Blue M.-USS, pan of wWch is exlra countg unsettled on the 80th of November, wiU be
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198
esoi
28934 prizes

7.000 DollaTS is
5.000 DollatB is
9.000 Dollars are
1,500 Dollars are
l.oon Dolla.saie
Son Dollars are
2lH) Dollars are
ISO Dollars ai«
too Dollars ai«
00 Dollars ai«
40 tlollars are
90 Dollars are

8,000
7.000
5,fWfi
10,000
22,500
100,1X10
118,300
12,800

o.coo

0,100
7,080
290,100
504,180

Amountingto *1.917,21'
0, Halves *10, Quarters *1
leby W.A.T1MPSON,
A’*. «. i'mu Stna.

sun* Emporinm.

■ MOODY, Market strost,
in receipt of a general i
which they ittvile the attention of
henaekeeMrs. Amongst their stock. wUI be founil
the IbllowiDg, viK
Premium Stoves, of diftrent pattern^
Aiorrisun'a Imperial air tight;
J, & D, Wrighfscclebrated Coal Cooking Stoves,
warranlol to answ er the purpose.
French & Winslow's Hot Air Stove.
Wallace & Lillrgow's celebrated Premium Stove,
with tbeopening on the tc^
With a variety of fancy parlor Stoves, viz:
Stanley Parlor Stove, Nos, 1,3 and 3;

in the stomach, will at onee be pleased with the de
lightAil operation of these Pllla They have the
rare merit of the most carefully aelectcd ingredients,
are always mfe, and there can bo no danger of tak
ing them improperly at any lime. A single trial
will manifest their exccUenee in relieving the body
of many precuraees of alarming disea^ keeping
the bowels iwiT open, thereby ensuring the con
tinuance of heal*. The moat eminent ehttnist m
Now York has given his certificste that these PiUs
are nervlu wgrtoUr, or Nature's own remedy.
The great principle rec<«mscd by the inventor
of tills mvaluable medicine is, that every part of the
body, whether in health or disease, is brought under
the inBuence of the digestive organs. This plain
and ratwaal doctrine forms the only ground on
which a good family medicine can be recommend
ed. Operating according to this principle Dr. S'l
l»Uls Krenglhcn the stomach, promote the secre
tions of the UvcT, skin and kidneys, and regnlatc
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and
consistent method of rendering the ti/e Hood pwr
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whole
system. It is impossible to give every parucular It
tMs brief notice, but these PUts are earnestly re
commended as amcaw of preventing eo much mis
eiy and disease, which grow out of constiparion o1
the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, Ac., and
which it is in the power of all to prevent Tlicse
pills do not lEilIialc but Ihry eurt most all the dis
cases of the YVestcro Country, and in all bilious
disorders, they stand alone, unpaialleled—the
................................‘
laints for wl
ui's
Kend, Among the--------complau

ufignfiaii, Cotfi'reiiMS, Htaiuelu,
irriiaa, Dyttnlary, Linr ComPatlOT Stoves, with Russia colunuis and ilnun;
nf<ijf8; Htartbun, Bi'/iow CAefir, Fout S«mmrh,
Box Sloven
Jaundiet, Pain ,'n (Ae Bmul, Scro>fa, Dad Bhod,
OUtrwtieia, Fmalt Cemplainlt, BJmimalunt,
^^enl^cti Plate do;
UTinmiiig CoagAr, IPniit Arnrr, UyHeriei, Cmghi
Frankliii i. for wood and coal, with and sntheui
CM*. hfintHza, Pia^lculoiaSj.M$.BtM*,tff.
By following the simple directions which accom
■^aAil
Ii of which they will sell as low as the
pany
every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
SAicle
article can be
ne bought,
oougni, for
ivr cash
cw in any western marbe effreleil. Most ,of the hospitsls in New
nl examine o
ket,L Cineinnati
Cincinnati not excepted' Coll and
York have given these pills the preference over
stock.
more than 20 lands that have been tested, and sev
Tan Yard for Sato. . ,. eral eminent physicians in New York and clsH-ltcre
T WILL sell on liberal
use them in their practice.

........................
• ' a
ill any market in
the West Among their
BuBdin^aidwar^ viz; _ ^ ^
____

Fara for Sale.

10 sell her f
It liee imi
OUU Just receivol
received from Missouri,
Missouri. Money re
fiindcd to those wi
iSi l^Sto!r'7;;^' MlViville'
W,ii^^^
Mayiville iiid
a
aarksburghand Eseulapia, near the line between not grow from the
maylO
Mason aodLewis eouBties,ai----- „..... ..
ihiilli farm. It contains lao sens about 80 of
Notioe-TaUoiiiiK.
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
fiinn intoo county,
ny, arslaswcll
and Bswcll T? JOHNSON, having opened a sh^ oaMiiket
well watered as any for
ill toencig!iW-|. I, St, a few doors from Front, tenders his sertimbered. Thesailis'
ho«l,'aimort
'nifof it being newfy cleirea.'
lOil, oln
' Hfo"iSricMWi'l?U^l!Sbl!i!^
upon it
mibrtable. It has
I
rclling
le 2, 18-17,
tf
with all toe other
-her ne
nreessary
.......
Upon the
is great

r;r

Improvad Patent Solar Laaipa«>

■ce too farm by calling upon the T.HAVE a good asrortment of the celebrated
on UUJIU,
hand, an£atn constantly rewho is now living on it, and for furtber ^ Cmrc/iM Lomjii VII
cciving all the latest rt)Iei. Those in want of
shingtoii
~ • ■ Wiishini
>1yto,Dr.DukeinVi
Lamps, Girandoles, Candelabras, Lamp Shades
. WILSON.
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be eatufisto
RASS AND BELL METAL KF.TTLFJ5. re- os nr^s stylo, quality and price.
............................................
uehoihouse'
- of
eeie-ed'and
for'saJe at too hariwww
a warranted f
IlSTE .
burn cold Lord
ol
III
----------rdotOilatanyss
No 20Front8l,*ignof the Saw.
JA

.................
nt may• bo- ■----------------1
found, a large and well
w assorted stock ol

Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter an.1 sash fostonuigi, every pattem;
Hand nil and woial screws;
Cut and wre't nails, brads. finUhing nails. AcFnrmers and
hay and naiuin fork^ lues, rakes, mattocks, Inee, log, hJter, Imast and bat*
Shovels, spades, ha
chiuBs; harness,.
CMTpeatci's Tools:
Saws a full and complete assortment;
riiuns of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels;
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand axe^
0 nod Toole!
_________
ckics, stirrups, raigle oud baiter rings, plush, thread, aUk m
and head knives, hammers, iAc.

SttS'roi;-

“Lobe Hlnea”

UfORE FURNITURE—We have received
IVl handsome addition to our stock of Furniture,
nt our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street Amongst
too articles reeciveil, is a beautiful curled Waluut
Dieuing Table, for aale low.
WOOD A DAVIS.

PR18HABB1YAL*.

morning, by express, another
T)iECEIVEDtois
addition to my stock: 1 will mention some

for tale at less than Cincimmali prieti bV ^
J^IES PIERCE.

srew Orleau Giiear.

JOHN B. N’ILtUn;----BIOCEI IID COIII88IOI lllcillf

SUTTON 8TKBET,
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub ami sand huid^ door handles and binges Curtain s|ilcii.lid Coral nml'Cam'
rotot O*^*^'*^■ general assortment of Grts
nml Cameo
. ,
frami^d knole, laee tacl^ stump joints, and every article requisite to complete the amort Gold and Silver I'himlles.Pencilsand Specks,
cenca, ami wuhes his friends and the nullie to
bear
in
mind
that he will at all time* kI] m IowL
addition to my stock mokes it general ondceroplctc
the^cantehod in market of asimilar quality.
J. S. GIU'1N_
Anvils, vices, bellows, hind and sledgs hammeia, files, rasps, and many other aiHeles too num«
OUI to menUon.

COBUBN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.

I

and*aU ihe^ufil^ne^fy for earryi^ on the
work. There arc four acres of lan.1 attach^ to the
yard, on which are a dwelling bouse with S rooi^
with the necessary out buildings,
ter house, making it a desirable
in the heart of a wealthy cmuitry.
«aterpartof the
<
aboveona liberal credit for the gieaterpartof
money, and at a very
■y low Iprice; or if i
iold sooner, I will rant die whole on the 10th
March next, at which tii ne possession wUI be give
Those wishing to buy«
0 spplr to the nmlorsipied, livii

Poapectiii of the HayiTille HoraU,

Rew Wh«at Fhnir.

TYEST brands Family Flour, kept costantly on /~hNE FINE FAMILY CAIimGE and lire
XJ hand.
W. S, PICKETT,
fj hcauliful BUGGIES, for .ale by
auglS
itfmirt ffi.
J. BIERBOWER.

Bamen BotmtlnK.

TBl'WEEKDr AND WHtoffitfoT.
Tin: nnUcrsi^picJ proposes to pnblish n 7Hireobfyand IFcc%papoV in the city of Maysvillo, to bo callcl “Tun Mavsvu.t.x HcfULU,”
'lich will bu devoted, iii its political depait■m, to iJi^mlvocBcy
grcal^iineiplos ol
Relying mniiily- for support, upon a C^^mcr*
da! and Trading people, tiie Editor will seckto
brills promiiioiilly into view, the advnntnsos
vhiuh hiaysville alfonU to the surroandtng
Ally, ns a inarkcl, for the products of the
ith, tJie manniocturers of (he North and East,
Olid toe produulioDBOf too acriculcure and do
mestic industry and skill of nortocm Kenincky
Olid Southern Ohio.
Tlie Huuld will contain toe latest Political
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
and keep its readers well advised of ilio state o:
iioae markets most frequented Iw toe Mornts and Traders of thm section of country in
icli it is published. It will also contain toe
ol amount of
matter to be found
The subject of f
^
..............
toe City Olid surrounding couniiy, so important
tolhc
---------prosperity
Tity ofboth,
ofboth, will
will receive
receive such
such attenatten
tion as may be necessary to place it properly be
fore those most interested in toeresnlt.
We sliall fo«cr and encourage, by all tlie
means in our power, too 1__________ ^ ..
Mechanical interest, from a conviction tlint

17 BICTION aUTCHE8-A smdl lot very
j; penor matches, just received from New York,
I'ork,

Also, NEV.'PATENTSADDLE TREE, forHARNESS, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
MOUNTING. Received and for sale at the Hat
ware house of
HUNTER A PlllSTER.
nugia .
No. 2b, Front St.

SEATON A SHARPE
Bourbon W^kcy.fortale low by ^
R. J. LANGHOJ

NBarreb.

for
j^LIkthe varielie* of Bourbon
Bourben Whishkcy
Whii
W.S. PICKETT,
NcrktlSl.

aug 28

• Market street, bctweoa 1st A g

HogaadGalfSldiu.

T) ECEIVED and on hand, a large Bssortmeut ol
A Fann for Sale.
XV Hog
Calf Skins, E-aten, and Western fin
WILL sell my form—the former resictcnee ol ish. Alto—A let flf very tuptmor Harness Leath
Gov. aiamlwre-tuljoining toe town of Wash er, with B few dozen of Bridie and Skirting, all st
iiigton,on favorable terms, and give poi
CiN(iaiuK) prico, at the Hardware bouse of
fall to toe purchaser, if sold before that to
HUNTER A PHISTER.
one
me of toe most desirable in the county,
lins about M7 Acres of fine tillable
BUeksmltli*iTooU.
LOT of A iiviU, good broixls, at old prieai.Screw Plates from I to liineb, rightandleft
lows, toe last in the matoet; at the Hard
ware honse of
wldcli is largo and handsomely situated,
octO
HUNTER A PHISTER.
tbuilding, surrounded by all the out
BolldinK Hudware.
necessary to make it a desirable hot “‘iT
VUR stock iu this ^ is nowlarge and wdl u.
fruit and ornam
vX
sorted,
consisting
of
almost every article pBgreat variety.
Besides toe out buildings about the homestead, taming to this branch of our business. Thoee wifo.
this class of articles, will do well to examiBi
then are on the farm, two other good frame dwell
stock
at
tot
Hanlware
Store of
ing bouses and a Ro|tc Walk GOO lect long, with
HUNTER A PttJSTFH,
Warebouses attaclied; and the machine
Crt'ii________________ No. 20, Front meet.
e of toe various kinds oi
ly (or

The demSfSr*D^Sm^f^Sfbeing every
here great, several unprincipled pereons have made
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff, and
palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coating
CIIABLES FOSTER, * CO.
of sugar,” Thcrcrefore,
and always look
ThRIKTING PBE-SS Manufactiircrs, comer
for ti e written tigna'
7tb and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen eo
bottom of every bojIX, to counterfeit which is /orlUy
on luind a fuU supply of new and sccgtry!
liimd Printing Prussus of the follomiig
SB have been received
sriptions vi-x. Foster's Power Press, Adams’
k1 tbe.......
people arc referred to
at the principal office, L-----ith's Herald A Gazette, whw they can ttad^'
Smilb
j"
kkn-an. the most important curet.
which will bo dUposod of on the most reasonZanesville Courier insert to amt *3, once daily room, but a few
' able tenos.
and the ballance weekly, and chg this office.
11
Dr. Smith's ms'Jre^l^vegctabie. opera)
A BOperior article of
irons neglect to givc^od^rrarolusproductsall
w.„, and
Freih OrM«nl Fresh Ojitanil
.solo orrotail,
the value which rcproiluelive industry can be ' ^rge portion of toe land lies on tlio turnpike
n bhU I.oal, crushed and powdetol dc^
a:
stow, before making them too subject of her itKul. Ijctwreii Jlaj-svitle and Washington, bikI X II.WK now on hand, and shall be eonsluitly
37 hf chests O. P. Tea;
X supplied during the season, with Fresh BiltiPrinters
materials
of
nil
kinds,sucbasTj-ito,
My
wife
has
taken
Moffiit’s,
Morrison's,
and
ma
coinmcrco.
would mhVe one or more delightful country
23 13 lb Catties do. do;
ore CK'sIcrs, in cans of different sizes.
Brass
Rule,
Cases,
Chases,
Composing
sticks
ny
others,
but
she
ha*
received
more
benefit
from
So
soon
as
toe
necessary
arrangements
can
for
persons
residing
in
Mayiville,
which
1
'
48 0 lb do do. do;
octautf
HUGH McCullough,
Dr, Smith's PilU than all othere. She believes they
bo made, we inlcndtopublisli, for toe benefit ol sell seperotely if desired.
» “canister ’ and lUaek doj
4 cases
may be used by females with perfect safety, rnlhParticiilar altonUon is invited to Foster’sImIt has great advantages for a market or doiry Saperior teas, fcc. At Low Prket,
’4 bags Peppen
out efaansing their employment or diet, and at any FxovEi> WisinsoTON Pbess. Sirh impi
of ihcir
irnoblo
noble pursuit,n
pursuit, as experience and toe ap- fomi, For particulars apply to the undersigned on JUST received from New York,
101 brU Bourbon M
season.
JOHN
KELLETT,
mentshavo
been
mmlc
to
tills
Press
os
to
ju28tf
J.
S.
FOlUUN
plication
ion
of
thu
the
jmiicij
jmiiciples
of
science
liavo
Spice; Ginger; Cinnamon; CIc
I 22 chest “superior’'G.P. Tea:
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
def it superior to any odier now m uso.
velopcsl,
w1, ornmy
or ni!iy heroallermnko
heroa
known.
den Slcrch; Iniligo; Alum; Coj
2 do
do
Black do;
Cheaper than Ever.
Cincidnali, Feb 19, 1847.
ay
toon, wo will aid, to tlio utmoRt of our
Ky. Tobacco:'Spaiiish and KentucI
46 Gib boxes do
G.G. do;
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's PilU have entirely cured
HATS I HATS!! HA’fS!!
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lnlisters; rialmon; Smiil;
r, by all Ic^timatomeans, in bringing into
30 2Ib canisters
do
do;
of
diaziness
in
my
head,
and
general
weakness
me
lUR
hats
at*l;
Cossimere
do.
at
*1:50;
Be
Almonds; Star and Sperm Candles; Paml^ TuU;
I the springs of prosperity, nponw
anon which toe
20 bags Peppe^
BEUP.
of
my
system.
My
family
use
them
with
the
best
ver
from
*3
to
*1;
latest
style
fine
mole
sk
Seletatus; Lee's Cotton Yams; Demijohns; Bed
ted in 01
100 cans Sanliiies;
Jam
paying
cash
results.
1
would
not
be
without
them.
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrnraiing Paper, Ac; RecU*3:50 to $1:50. On Front street at
dopm
Tlicsc Teas have been selected with much care,—
F.
H.
NASH,
00
Fotsyth-sL
aug4
W.
WYTrFJCin'RE'S.
fieil IVliiskey, and all kinds of foreign Liquors and
MaysviUe,Feb21.1847
____________
Wuiea in store, am! addiUonal supplies to aravo m
er prircs, quality
Dr. Smith's PilU are free from the oljections to
Family Flour of Ne'W Wheat.
a few days. For sale by
id in this or the-CiTicisxATi
(
market.
For Tii-Wockly paperfiar dalhn in adranro, T?DRsaleortoexcbange
id are the best me
which other PaU are liable, and
medCOTTER A GRAY
for Wheat, on tbe best
aep99
CUTTER A GRAY.
J. GREENE.
X MANUFACTURER, Importer, and Dealer in four fifty wiiltin Uie year, aiftee at the expiration Jj possible terms.
ithatlhave yet seen.
of
tlie
year.
g
CH^TS
^Su|wiior TEA, j^iBt received an I
VI
Rifles,
Fowling
I'ieres
ami
Sporting
AparaJKO. D. A WM. STILLWELL.
new Book*.
Tiio
Weekly
Herald
on
a
largo
doublo-mc^or
sale
at
the
Clolhiag
tol
Revolving
Piswi'a
of
die
moat
approixd
patJuly 14, 18-17.
TARPER'S FamiJy Bible, iUn
At the roqStof^G. Benjamin Smith'sagent terns, common German PUtoUof vonoiisquaiities; dinm sheet, firo doliar* in advance, firo ftftg
\ bound.
OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE MO,
itdoeh UnU 14 th, and Court of France, 2 toU. w6 cheerfully state that we visited *e office of Dr. Gun Furniture of toe latest pattema; Hunting within the year, or ffireeat lliu end of year.
LASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
Smith in September last, while m New York, and Knivc8,Dog^Vhips and Whisdes; rereuaaioii Capa,
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
John D. ft Wm. StUlwoR
found
him
carrying
on
a
very
extensive
busincre
Maystrilie, February 1, 1847.—oo_____
Women and Books, 1^ Leigh Hant, 2 *»U.
-^XTOULD rwpectfuUy infoim their old friemii
wiin the Indian V^etable Pills. The extent ol his
PROTECTION!
TV and patrons, and alt who will favoros with
XVWELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick
..
enenot
initialed
Body and the Mind, by George Moore, M. D.
a call, that we arc in the market as usual for wheat,
I 9 Dwellings. thatrentforSiaOnervear. Iwill
tiadei—Xeminflt /oar.
in
the
Mysteries
of
tbe
PiU
Soul and the Body, “
“
“
“
OepRal $300,000,~$140,000, Paid In. and V -ill not be behind in price or accommodationi.
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every sell 00 a credit of one, two and three years, at
Beaut lot of
We Love sacks to loan.
low prico.
JNO. E M’lLVAlN.
COfoUftlDUb INSURANCE COMPANT«
Wash'uigtonand
July 14, 1847.
_____ _
July 9, '47,
________________
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
Exnlanatioa of
mxJfnttiele undly kept in Sporting Stores.-JOHN P. IXJBYNS A CO.,
Hamofls HonnUiir.
'XS preparol to take risks against loss by Fire or
its mode of opera
CrGuni of «»ery.
“ll Wheleiale Grocer Prodoce and Com X Marine disasters, whether occurring at Sea or on TI'VEBT variety of Homeas Mounting,—Btare
W. Johnson, telegrapher.
Very
much
so
la
Rochester.
The
dear
lltde
“rcNorman s Bridge, or Modem Midas, by tiM
tlie Lakes, Canals or Rivers usually travereed by- Ci and Silver plated,—New York pattern, ray
spoBsibUities” won't belicre they are medicine, no
thor of Emilia Wyndham,Ae,Ac.
goods in tiieir transit from or to toe Eastern Cities. ind some. Also—i'rdeatandEuamelledLeather.st
16, Market Si. MayevUle, Ky.
quality. Shop on Front in
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old how.—RwAnfrr Daily MvfrtUa.
b 0 Hardware bouse of
TTAVE in Store, aad oiler for sale, at lowest Also upon Steam-Boatt, Flat-Boats, Kccl-Boato
May.vine,ju28, 1847.
HUNTER A PHISTER
Fields of Continental Europe, by J. K. Marvel.
their cargoes, in the (%io or Mississippi trade
JT. rates:
They
sell
well
at
Carbondalo-iind
so
they
ought
to.
Stor^oMUe Battle of wSerioo, by Rev. O. K
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
60 hhda prime N. 0. Sugart
Purchase them of Sweet A Enrign, or of Dr. A. P.
LOBBEIU LtnDEK! LUBBSa!ll
There
150 bags do RioCofietg
Gaidner,
who
are
duly
authorized
agenU
for
toe
sale
^^^iner Toura, or Notes of a Traveller through
40 “
do Java do;
■ome of the Middle and Northern Stales, by L. of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pilis. Give
SO brU snperior plantation Molaasea;
^|^U0,01J0 FEET OF BOARDS and 000,0
SO “ LoofSugan
^Cremwell; an Historical Km-el,byJl._W. Herbert
SHINGLES, knowB os too A'o 1 FenUm Lnmbtr.
al risk oa tocir part, while toe large amount ol
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugaq
SnpBiior Lmnbtr.
(No.)
Jhpor/er.
____
leNeei
Thankful for past patronage, he would atill hope
Capitol paid in, guorontca a prompt payment
150 kegs Nails, assorted lites;
^OARDS Shm^es a^Raft^
smily abtc,iUu
merit a share in future, by selling as good an a:
■ny loss inenned by the customers of this office.
10 bags Allspice
X> friffl Peiroiyl«^a and^^^le^^_^^
H. H. COX A CO.
ele and on as liberal tenns as con bo obtained id toe
All losses of this Agency wiU be promptly
1 have
the most city for Cash, or to panctaol men on a reascnable
ranged by
- the Company through
throi^ the unde
undetilg
aggravated form for three years post, and 1 found
at bis office oo Market at in this city.
1 bbd best Madder,
-B rV Negro ^OTn?Fm?^IlarB on tbe 5th no relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved ' via and Office on 2nd etreet below Wall, and
JOa F. BRODRl
9 casks Soleratus;
lyl instant, on the turnpike road leading from Iwlian Vegeuble PilU. After using sixes boxeso
W. S, PICKETT. Aft
MayniIle,jii9B, 1847.
10 brls Copperas
ercan
j^ysville to Flemingfburg, which toe owner
—
5 “ Alum;
Braadj. Wln«,lu
6 « Oingen
MaysviUe,ju 23 1847 oo8«IU»t off.
cived from New York,
be ci^ of ^ uivcrtieemtol
rUST received
100 maU Cassia;
ryfi Sottoi Coffee,
tbeMaysvilleaial
signed at “the While House,”
}
13
.3
casks
Pale
Brand;
Brandy;
to toe above facts. Dr. Smith's pilU
30 hf chests G. P, Tea;
/ U 30 kegs 8 and f-d Nails,
Fleming turnpike road.
4 do dd Madeira Win^
a universally esteemed in this vicinity.
SO catty boxes do;
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
DAVID E. BULLOCK.
-1 do
- old -......Vf-ske^
Irish Vf- ske^
No-/ 8
UODGE, GIVENSA CO., McrdianU.
100 bags Shot, osfottod;
90 Reams Wrapping Papei,
10 boskets Champaign Winq
75 boxes Va.,Mo.Bnd Ky. Tobteco;
raiiv, PilU are toe moat superiorpilUrow before toe
61 Bags Rice,
Az«iI!Az**m
2000 lbs bar Lead;
1.000 lbs. Rice.
Smitoland, Ey., Feb. 24, 15'
1/VY DOZ. AXES-CoUim Simmoni', Hoyt a.
50 kegs Powdeq
500 lbs, Bar Uad,
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear Sir Nothing has
lUU and other brands, received toUday, and
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Yarns;
9.000 lbs. A. M. muter Steel.
. .-en introduced tost has sold so well and given such all parts of tob country and South Amcnra, over
500 Ihs Candlcwick;
I wish to sell out mv present Stock of Goods on
general ntiifiietion, as your Improved lixlian Vege
”*** ^COBURN,BEEDERAHOSTON,
rive ThoBSnnd BoxM Dally
600 “ Baniiiffi
hand, and will close them off at prime eat. The
U.Piia
Y..n.
F.S.SIKGLETON.
Nov to
Market stro
The reader will aay that this is an immenre sale,
150 brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yis old; Bar Iron, which was in my Wsrehouse at the time
id. nerfaam. doubt the truth ofour assertion; but we
..V
Rectified IVhiakey;
it was burned, is uninjured in its quality, which 1
Oatiery.
Lousville, Fob. 13, 1840,
in reirei«« all who choose to investigate toe mat40 “ Cider Vinegar;
will sell at 3 cents per pound, end other sizes in
XUST opeiwd, a large lot of P«^ end TaM
Smith—Sir About two weeks ago we
10 qr casks sweet Malaga
proportion; the A. M. Blister Steel I wiU sell at 6
*1 C«rfn-y, of style* ami prices to suit every body. bought two gross of yi it Indian Vegetable Sugar
5 qr do pure Port
ctB. I er pound, aad warrant the Iron and Steel to be
ALSO-A laigclotof Bnltlur Knm*. Country Coted Pills. Though business Udull here al thU
m ,h. ,n»t
9 qr do pure Madeira
good. My Coffee 1 will eloee out for less than it
4 pipes pure Brandy;
can be hiM in this market, as I wish to close up my
Loaf udBrown W.
SacanuX?^.^'*
quickly, thoroughly
10 “ pure American Biandjq
S. PICKETT. Ag:_
basinets by toe 1« of October, when 1 hope to re for ale by [oct27]
of your
will forvrard them
M,d.Iimd1eo«,cJlo,.lhe
irodl eo«, cJl oulhe urolenigiwd.aiu, the ro
Bed cords; plough linc^ vmpping, pnt and cap move to my late Stand. Callandexamioemyetoek.
gQ BRLS superior
^
paper; painte.1 buckets; window Glass; white lead,
’
JNO. R M ILVAIN.
WILSON,^RBlRDA'SMrrH.
"“'‘“■“-’"'"''“''"■PETERSSEAF.
candles; chocolate; Roaio; Spanish wydng, Ac. Ac.
July 0,'47.
Sutton
j. LANGUOR!^
M.ynillc. Jim 3, «»>
Mukasurot.

■!S' A:

F

srsri'S.sf.

sss.s;:S!;i'-S£i"^r-

Tc Oaniaia naluia.

XfT'E have just received a large lot of the u
VV at and nuti tltganl pettems of Carrii _
Laces ever oflerod in this market. Also—-Carriege
doth, SUk and worsted tossclls, fringe, tufts, Ac.
octO
UVNTERAPHISTER.

Older VlneKw.

QHERMAN '8 pun old Cider Vinegar, for mle by
or gallon,
^ j^yj,

Weftam Bwenre Oheaie.

1
BOXES Western Reserve Cbeeee just re1
J ceived end for sale by
jo28
FRANKLIN
A LOYD.
FRAN;..
V.
"* «<eiving fifty boxes pejureek o
N.B.

AGENTS.
YVM. R. WOOD, MaysviU*,
SEATON A SHAME, do;

JOHN^’nYDER, PhM,

T WILL aell as Excrutor of Richaid Parker, at
I too residence of Abner Hord, of Mason county,
Ky. on toe 5today of November next, to toe high
est bidder, on a credit of twelve months, the ^r-

H. W. FRITTS A CQa Carlise,
one woman and child, a boy and giri, aged >
D. H. BROWNING, neming^atg, men,
________
___e at
bout 18 years. Sale
to commence
at -..........
10 o'clock.
ISAAC LEWIS, Lowisbnrg,
A. S. PARKER, EzmiTor,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, hUnerva,
of Rich'd Parker, Dee'd
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [town,
TOANKLIN A DOWNING, German ________
Z. CORN BKOOMS-Must ree'd from
THOS. INGLES, Aueusla,
[burg, QA^NIZSTONE, LOCHRIDGEACO.SIiatps- OUthemi auActurer, for sale low by
R. .1. LANGHORNE,
UENrV ALE-VANDEB, Mayslick.
Market street, between 1st A 3d

1

^0 our PrlaadB and Onitoman.

...................... :;;K
Mechanics and
ts than we have been able beretofore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and toe variety nnOfually complete, and as we are constantly receiv
ing goods from the East, we will take great pleas
ure in ordering for our eustomen any article that
we may not happen to have in the house when callel for
COBURN. REEDER A H U.S'l'ON,
'octO
Market street,

•'CUiia T»a Sett.”

/^F new and beautiful patterns, just received ami
IJforsalelow. [ju81] JA51ES PIERCE.

■ol««Un Hati.

A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleekin Hots, ol
J\ toe Fall style,« the Hat and Cap

Vman Renin 0»M»
rpHEst
X which
whie ho will sell for *19 each. Fcrsaleat
A.B. JJnccib*', Foundry, enraer of Second and
lie* to take all Marine risks on toe «*•* "
Limestonesuccls.
PAUL L.HCEFLICH.
juncl4

